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BIOGRAPHY:

1791, Sept 8 Born: North East, NY
1808-1811 Attended Union College, Schenectady, NY
1812 Graduated: Brown University
1812 Licensed to preach by North East Baptist Church
1812-1813 Minister: Baptist Church, Bristol RI
1813 Ordained
1814-1820 Minister: First Baptist Church, Boston, MA.
1820 Died: Boston, MA.

SERMONS:

No date Psalm 116:12-14
No date 2 Corinthians 5:17 (Incomplete)

1817, June John 4:34

Transcripts of Sermons (in an unknown hand) 2 vols.

Vol. 1

Psalm 119:9
Deut. 32:29
Matt. 19:20
Eph. 2:18
John 4:24
Acts 24:25
Psalm 103:13

vol. 2

[John 11:11] Funeral Sermon occasioned by the Death of Dr. Amos Smith, 1816
Acts 18:17 April 1819
Psalm 24:8
2 Corinthians 3:6 Aug. 30 1818
Psalm 104:30 Sermon on Spring. May 9 1819
John 5:5